The Revenue Miner®

Copywriting, Marketing & Consulting

Are You losing millions because of your marketing materials and promotions? Then, your business, brands, products and
services could benefit from The Revenue Miner's® review and tune-up of your promotions and marketing programs, tools
and materials. How much would a new website, promotion, brochure, sales letter or postcard increase your sales
revenues and boost your bottom line?

Marketing Accelerator & Tune-Up Service

Are You losing millions because of your marketing materials and promotions? Then, your business, brands, products and
services could benefit from The Revenue Miner&rsquo;s® review and tune-up of your promotions and marketing
programs, tools and materials. How much would a new website, promotion, brochure, sales letter or postcard increase
your sales revenues and boost your bottom line?

Arthur VanDam delivers his marketing genius and creativity to craft the right message for your organization, products and
services that double or triple your sales. His marketing and copywriting successes include writing new: websites, email
marketing programs, sales letters, brochures, PowerPoint decks (presentation materials), postcards, FAQs, and much
more. His unparalleled creativity and marketing and copywriting expertise and extensive experience will help you attract
more customers, sell more products and services and make more money.

Business Profit Multiplier Advisory Service

This customized-for-You, one-on-one, tailor-made business growth and development advisory service will help you
expand your business and multiply your profits many times over. Arthur VanDam, The Revenue Miner®, specializes in
unearthing new revenue streams and profit-makers in the most unlikely places. He finds hidden opportunities and
delivers material results to your bottom line &ndash; that means more profits and cash flow for you.

Depending on your goals and your business, this could entail creating a new business line or line extension; forming a
joint venture; branding or re-branding a product or service; targeting a new customer base; entering a new market;
reorganizing or restructuring your business finances and much more. Arthur is a business and financial advisor to
growing and troubled businesses both big and small. Over the past five years, He has generated over $10 million in
value for his clients. Arthur will drive new ideas, energize your organization and your management team and help you
create new ways to put more money in your pocket!
http://www.revenueminer.com
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The Revenue Miner®

For More Information about our Services,

Contact Arthur VanDam, The Revenue Miner®, Today!

ArthurVanDam1@gmail.com

http://www.revenueminer.com
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